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The Solar Thermal Adsorptive Refrigerator (STAR) 
has the potential to provide cheap, green, and 
electricity-free refrigeration to developing 
communities. 
Study the effect of two activated carbon (AC) brands 
(8x16 and CocoPlus) on the performance of the 
STAR.
✓Test 8x16 and CocoPlus
ACs
• Measure T and P on AC-
and EtOH-side
✓Compare 8x16 and 
CocoPlus tests
• Observe trend of minimum 
refrigeration temperature
✓Analyze post-cycled 
EtOH samples from both 
tests
• Detect impurities that may 
inhibit STAR’s cyclic 
performance 
Figure 2. The vertical STAR 
system made of soldered 
copper used for 
experimentation. Pressure 
and temperature can be 
measured on both the AC-
and ethanol-side. Heat tape 
is used as the artificial
“sun”.
✓ 8x16 AC 4-cycle Refrigeration Test
• Lowest temperature produced= 11 ºC
• Consecutively achieved higher minimum refrigeration 
temperatures (11 ºC, 15 ºC, 16 ºC, 18 ºC)
• Desorption produces high pressures (~7 in Hg)
✓ CocoPlus AC 4-cycle Refrigeration Test
• Lowest temperature produced= 6 ºC
• Minimum refrigeration temperature is similar for 
cycles 2-4 (10-11 ºC)
• Desorption produces low pressures (4-5 in Hg) 
✓ 8x16 vs. CocoPlus: Comparison
• CocoPlus test produced lower refrigeration temperatures 
in all cycles
• CocoPlus shows successful cycling while 8x16 does not 
Figure 3. Experimental results of 8x16 (A) and CocoPlus (B) AC 4-cycle refrigeration experiments. The refrigeration curves (1) 
show minimum temperature produced for each cycle and the pressure graphs (2) show the EtOH-side pressures throughout each 
cycle. No pressure data was recorded after the 4th adsorption step with the CocoPlus. 
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Figure 3. Comparison 
of the refrigeration 
curves from the 4-cycle 
8x16 and CocoPlus AC 
tests. Spreading each 
curve out shows the 
upward trend of 
minimum temperatures 
in the 8x16 AC test.
✓ Et-OH Chemical Analysis
• EtOH from 8x16 test showed the presence of 
impurities while the EtOH from the CocoPlus test 
did not
✓Successfully tested 8x16 and CocoPlus ACs in 
4-cycle refrigeration experiment 
✓Determined that using 8x16 AC produces 
consecutively worse refrigeration curves
✓Determined that using CocoPlus AC allows 
STAR to successfully cycle
✓Chemical analysis of post-cycled EtOH from 
8x16 test showed formation of unwanted 
species
✓Chemical analysis of post-cycled EtOH from 
CocoPlus test showed no formation of 
unwanted species  
Sample Description Species Present
1 Untouched EtOH Ethanol
2
Post-cycled from 8x16 
test
Ethanol, 
Acetaldehyde, 
Ethyl formate
3
Post-cycled from 
CocoPlus test
Ethanol
Table 1. Chemical Analysis of EtOH samples
Figure 1. The STAR (A) consists of an AC bed where solar 
radiation is directed, condenser, and evaporator where the 
cooling effect is produced. The solar adsorptive refrigeration 
cycle (B) works in unison with the cycle of the day and night [1].
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❖ Identify low-cost AC treatment methods that 
minimize active sites on the surface of the AC 
❖Material characterization to identify surface 
characteristics that promote formation of 
unwanted species during desorption 
